
 

 

East Woods gets the sales proceeds, and you get the charitable tax donation!   
 
Anyone or any business can donate!  Rolling stock in almost any working order is accepted.  But to be 
sure, contact EWPC member Robert (Bob) Pfeifer for further detail.  Bob spent many years in the 
automotive industry and believes this is a great opportunity to generate additional operating funds 
for the Church. 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

How does this program work?  The general steps are as follow:   
1. Contact EWPC member Robert (Bob) Pfeifer to make arrangements to pick up the donated 

rolling stock item.  You can reach Bob at (503)381-9787 or by email at 
copartsalesoregon@gmail.com.  

2. Transfer the title of the donated rolling stock item to EWPC.  Then your work is done!   
3. The rolling stock item is placed with a local auction house who handles the sale transaction.  

Once the item is sold, the action house will disburse a check to EWPC for the sales proceeds 
less the auction house commission.   

4. The auction house will also provide a contribution statement for you, the donor, 
documenting the sales price.  You can then deduct sales price as a charitable deduction on 
their federal (and state if applicable) tax return.   

 

Does the donated automobile (or other rolling stock item) need to be in good working order? 
No!  We can accept rolling stock in almost any working order.  Bob can provide further detail as 
to the acceptable/unacceptable condition for rolling stock donations. 

 

Why should I donate my car or other rolling stock item to EWPC?   Several reasons!  
1. Donations are tax deductible which means you can deduct the sales price as a charitable 

deduction on your federal (and state if applicable) tax return.  EWPC is a 501 (c) 3 charitable 
organization through its affiliation with Presbytery USA.   

2. Funds earned through the “Donate Your Car” program will be used to further the church’s 
outreach and mission programs “to seek the Kingdom of God by loving God and others 
sincerely.”   

3. This is a terrific way to get rid of these items taking up space in your garage or yard.  
 

Why can’t I donate other things like household or furniture items? 
At this time, donations are limited to automobiles, personal and commercial trucks, boats, 
trailers, snow machines and motorcycles.  As the success of this program expands, we may 
expand the variety of items to be donated.  Please contact Bob to discuss any items you would 
consider donating to EWPC.     

DONATE YOUR CAR & OTHER ROLLING STOCK  
TO EAST WOODS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Shopping for a new car or other BIG toy?  Need to clean out your 

garage or yard?  Donate your old vehicles to the church.  EWPC is 

now taking donations of cars, personal and commercial trucks, 

boats, trailers, snow machines and motorcycles!  These are known 

as “rolling stock”.  These vehicles go to auction for resale.   

mailto:copartsalesoregon@gmail.com

